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I
. —Tntkoductiox.

The (iiiaiTii's of l^oya, fetatliains, Mahogany Crook and Parker-

N'illo ill 1ho Darling Rango iioar Perth pi'^^'hu-ed, in 1924, material

valnt'd at £()8,97d'-^, hut a])]»arontIy no goologioal nia]) or systematic

<l(‘scriptiun of the sun-oundings of these sourees of wealth has

over horn ])rodm-iMl, although many short |ui]K‘rs on i)hysiography

or on details of goologic intcui'st have a])]>oari'd in S(dontific journals

and govornniont ])ul)li(-ati'.nis. This ]iai>t'r, a tirst move toAvards

supplying this dclicimu-y, might ho dosc-rihod as “‘Notes to accom-

pany goohtg'ical and topoga-aphical ma])s of two ty])ical areas

in the Dailitig' Rang(‘. *’ It is a summary of the field-work done

hy many studmits at various time's during the period 1921-1920.

Tlie liohl-work, Avhiedi forjiu'd itart of the ooiirso in geology in

the Pni\’('rsity of Western Australia, was done ]>artly hy individu-

als working singly, partly hy groups. It Avould he invidious to

attempt naming all who took an active' part in the work and
we' must conte-nt oui'se'lvi's with nu'iitioning those who have made
indeptendent nia])s .'iiid re-ports on certain se'ctions, namely: W.
(‘ohi'u. K. i-hnucane, l‘\ i'h)iinan, 1. Harms, A. Hill, ,T. Hosking,

and K. Owe-Ji. The' (•oni])ilation of the ina]) of the Darlington Area
t rom data ohtaiiu'd fi'om the hands and Surveys and Land Titles

De'])ai'tnu’iits Avas done hy Miss l-'h hand)ornc, B.Sc., and Mias P.

Arinsti'ong. We are much inde'hte'-d to tvressra. N. Bartlett and
C. FTogartii etf the ahove-named departments and to Mr. ,T. Parr
of the' U atei' Sujjply Sewe'rage and Di'ainage' De‘])artment for ])lacing

at e)ur disposal all availalile survey data regarding the areas AAuth

Avliicli w e' were' coiice'i iu'd. One' of ns (K.A.W.
) did all tlie held

and lahoratory A\’ork of h’oh'ystenu' .\re'a, ma])])e'd ahout one quarter

of Darlingtein Ai'ea .and is hirgely i'('sponsi))le for the petrological

se'ction of the xAa])e'r.

As is well known, the higher h'vels of the Darling Range
are almost e-very wlu'ie la terite'-covered, and information regarding
the foundation reteks must he sought mainly in the Aaiileys ejf

streams Avhich IniA'e eiit heloAv the hperite Uwel. The Darlington

^ Information kindly suj)])]ied hy the ( lovi'riiinent Statistician
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Aira. wliicli orctijiif.s aluiUl () s(|iiai'i’ luilcs in a !ir(*a<l luirtioii

of tiic IleliMta \’aik'v 10 tnih-s cast of Poilli and iiudiidns, or

near, tlie most iiiii)oi'taiit (juan-ies, is the oiivious place in whieii

to he^'in any examination of l);ii'!inj^' Ranj^'e j^'eolo^y. Next to

the Helena, tin' ('annini*' and Swan \’alleys si-em likely to offii’

most infonnation of the kind laMjuired. One and a halt* s<jiiaie

miles of the (’anniiiii' \'alh\v, the Roleystone Art'a, 18 miles B.E.

ot I'ertli, have theiH'fore been examine<l, and a iK'g'inning' ha^

been ma<le on an area in the Swan \'alh'y.

Both tlu' Roleystone and l)ai-liii,iiton Areas rc'ceive on the

aveva^'e- about >(> inches of rain per annum, and in their natural

state were coverml with forest consistino- mainly of Jarrah {Kuca-

hijitu.‘< uttfi'f/iiKila) and Marri (/A cdlojih i/IUi )

.

IMncli of the Roley-

sUme area has been (dt'ai't'd and cultivat-nl (lii>'. 1), The narlinj>'to i

Area (Platt* XXI) has lost most of its lai\ii’e trees l)v (ire ami

felling', but only a small portion is cultivated.

1—The valley of Slal) Gully (Teek, a typical view in

the Koleystoiie Area.

Both areas have been subdivided by accurate surveys made

for the j)ur[)ose of sale, etc., into Itlocks of a tew acres. Iht'se

l)!ocks Avere ]i!otted on our working' i)laiis and were used as a

basis for geological and topograiuiical mapping which was dtme

either by paeiiig, by chaining, or ity tacheonietry. The form-lines

were determined mainly by aneroid, corrected either by com-
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j.Jiri.soii Avilli ;t hai'n.nTapIi k(‘pt in cunii> oi- liy fnapient

on kiunvii lioiy'lits on piju'-linos or railways.

Altkou^li mucli of the matter sot. out l)elow was eolleototl

])V other workers wo' must 1)0 lu‘l(l responsilhe for everything

wliieli is not definitely attributed to some other observer. In tho

re])orts snbmittt'd by the various students are ]iiany interesting

observati<ms not re]>ro(iueed here, partly because in this paper "we

try to einj)hasize only the outstanding geologic and topographic

features. We hope that, a beginning having been made, further

detail will soon follow freon others.

1 r. —riivsro(Ot APTiv.

A. General.

The two areas uiidei' consideration lie in tlie valleys of the

Helena and Canning Kivers, two of the westerly-tiowing streams

which according to Jutson (1914 p. 128) were consequent on

the formation of tlio Darling Fault, and which, having steeper

courses, were able to capture and dismember tlie senile north-south

<h'ainage. An account of the physiography therefore is mainly ci

descri])tion of the watercourses. It may be noted here that the

only ])erennially (lowing streains are the Canning River and Piesse

Brook, though it is merely the presence of Arundaring Weir whicTi

makes the Helena dry during the summer months. Smith’s Mill

Brook usually candes water until December, all the other water-

courses become dry in early summer, oxce])t in a few i)laces wherr^

fed by springs wbicli issue from tlie junction of cpidiorite dykes

and granite.

Tlie Holeystone Area, being smaller and confined to one side

of the valley, does not furnish any detail of s])ecial value, thougb

features of interest in the Darlington Area occur in it also, in

a less obvious manner. The remarkable lioinl of the Canning in

the Roleystoiie Area is probably due to the capture of an old

iioith-south .stream, tliough clear evidence such as one gets liigher

lip the (’anning is lacking, Ix-cause more extensive erosion has

rmnoved much (d‘ the evidence of the courses and levels of the

older streams.

A reconnaissaiK'e for fourteen miles up the valley of the

('aiming shows that the main valley is mature for about two

miU's (>ast of the Darling fault line scarp, above that, to the emi

of the traverse, the hills gradually close in and liecome steeper

and Ihe river is broken by cascades and rapids. There are also
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sevei'al riglit-;ni|;l(‘il bonds in tbo vnlloy, the norlli-south arms of

\vliicdi JU'e ]>n)bably ]K)rtioiis of tlu' ohler rlisiueinbcved drainage

system. The tri])utarios, ^vhi(•)l goiuTally have* a more or less

north-south direction, flow for tlio greater part of their course

through sliallou' wide valleys, but their lower ])arts flow through

narrow deeji valleys. What length of a tributary is thus rejuve-

nated seems to depend on the volume of water carried. Essentially

young tributaries showijig no sign of having bt*en carved out of

}-re-existing valleys are rari‘. Obviously these features accord with

dutson’s history of tlie Jlarling Kauge rivers.

No similar reconnaissance* of the H(‘U*na has l)een made, but

from scattered ol)Servations we boUev(‘ that for a distance of

about \‘2 miles above the Darlington Area the same features would

be found. From detailed work at Gorrie ’s Farm, about 6 miles

south of Ghidlow and 16 miles by river above Darlington Area,

wo know that, in its ui^per reaches, the Hc'hma valley is mature.

B. Physiography of the Darlington Area.

In contrast to the Koleystone Area the Darlington Area includes

the full width of the Helena Valley for three miles and lias

several features of interest.

1. HeJe/ia River . —The river enti'is the Area flowing in a W.S.W.

direction through a steep-side<l valley with occasional broken water,

but at its junction with Piesse Brook, which enters from the

south, it turns to the N.W. and passes for more than a mile

through a gorge-like valley, its grade still that of an immature

stream. Shortly after emerging from tlie gorge it is joined from

the N.E. by I^mith’s iSIill Brook, and from here to the western

C(P*'e of the Area has tlie characters of a inatiu’e stream. Half

a mile beyond Bniith’s ilill Brook junction it turns sharply to

the W.S.W. again.

Tribuiaries.^Thive types of tributary are distinguishable

r

(a) Wliolly immature tributaries— All but six of the many water-

courses which enter the Helena iii the Darlington Area are of

lliis type. They rise within the limits of the valley itself and

ari' iiiseiiuent, owing their existence simply to the deepening au<i

widening of the main vallev. Tlieir courses are jiretty evenly

steep throughout, and Avaterfalls are rare; but oiviiig to the short-

ness of their season of activity, they are unable to degrade as

fast as the main stream, aiiil several steepen visibly as they iieai

the Helena Diver.

(!)) Rejuvenated trilmtarles— Smith’s Mill and Cohen Brooks and

a stream which enters tlie Helena o])posite the mouth of Smith's
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-Mill Brook flow in tlioir u])por ])firts through wide shallow valleys

111 the laterite-eovc'red Darling l\‘iiej)laiji, but on reaehing the

s]o])es of the Helena Valley they have tin- same character as the

wholly immature tributaries. The mature of Smith’s IMill

Brook lies outside the Area. Piesse Brook is a mucli larm-r

])ereiiiiial stream, whose grade is only a little steeper than that

of the Helena; in other words it has excavated a valley nearly

as pronouiUH'd as that of the Helena. Its ii[)per portion however,

six mih's south of the Darlington Area, has the same mature
character as the other streams of this group.

(c) Beheaded tributaries —(Jreenmount and Hosking Brooks liave

little ill cimimon except their lieheaded character. Greenmount
Brook now has short immature insecpieiit south-flowing head waters

fi'ilowed by a mile of meandering mature course running more
or less parallel to the Helena. West of the Area it again becomes
stee]) and immature. At tlie transition between head and middle
Avaters is a broad flat Aviiid gaj), in Avhich, in a. deep railway

cutting, is disclosed partially consolidated sandy alluAduni. About
a mile farther from Pc'rtli the railwav, which is here folloAvinn

up kSniitli’s Mill Brook, passes through a more extensive deposit

of th(^ same nature. .It is iiroliable, both from the unnaturally
mature character of the niiddle-Avaters of Greenmount Brook, and
from the occui'iamces of allu\duni in geiiei'al alignment Avith the

upper jiart of Smith’s Hill Brook, that the middle part of

Gi'oeninount Brook is a lower })ortion of Smith’s Hill Brook, be-

headed l)y a more actively corrading inseipient tributary of the

Helena. Hosking Brook is a sliort Avatercourse, mature except at its

source at an abrupt saddle, from, the other side of which a short

immature watercourse drains into Piesse Brook. The course of

Hosking Brook is straight, and in aligninent Avith the mature
liortion of the Helena lielow hSmitli ’s ilill Ib’ook, Avith Avhich also
Us contours harmonize so Avell that anyone looking up the valley

tiom lielow ih)ya A\'ould sup],mse it to lie the main river valley,

and would not siisjiect the existence of the narroAV gorge to the
left. j\lr. d. JS. Hosking, avIio mapped this portion of tlie Area,
atli'ilmtes tliis ai»]iarent case of river capture to the abnormal
activity of Piesse Brook folloAving on the uplift along the Darling
l-hiult; this activity lie ascribes mainly to Piesse Brook being-

situated in a zone of niorc' easily corraded rock. This explanation
must be tested by in \-estigat ion of the couiitr\' (‘ast and soutli of

the Darlington Area and its publication sliould lie an incentive
to fnrtliei- work.

6 . of geological stnictHrcH on stream-dvvection.—
(a) Jointing and shearing— In some parts, particularly along the
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of tho tlio courisos of small stvoams are ])arallcl

to the major joints or to the occasional shear zones.

(1)) Kelathe i-esistance of granite ami e|)i(liovite —The fact that

ill so many jilaces ]»romineiit si>u!-s ha\A' a coia' or e])i(liorite coii-

lirins Aui'oiisseairs oliservation thtit epidiorite is as a laile mori'

resistant to corrasion tliaii granite, Tlun'e is however considerable

variation in the rc'sistaiice to weatlundiig shown l)y various epi-

diorites. So far it has not been jiossible to ascriln' this to vari-

ation in structun^ oi* eom])osition.

4. Hiflli l(V(‘l tcrracc.s of Helena }'(ille}/.— -'i'he form-lines on the

maji (Plate XXIH), ami also the ])hotogra])h of the to]>ographic

model (Plate XXII) show that the steej) slopes of the valley are

in ])laces interrupted by tlattcnu'd areas, and that these fall into

two series, one lying at about 4d0 feet, the other at about 2o0

feet above sea h'vid. Thesi* are ])robal>ly the remnants of two

successive [)eriods of long continued lateral corrasion, Avhen the

river had i)ractically attained base U>vel. In other words, they

rccoial t'wo long ]>auses in uplift aUmg the Parling Fault. In-

d.istinct signs of similar terracdiig may 1 h‘ seen in the Canning

Valley, and along the Darling fault scarja

Ilf —(lEOLOGV.

A. General.

The areas under discussion are essentially comjiosed of graiiitic

rocks; almost entirely massive in the Darlington, predominantly

gneissic in the Koh-ystmu' Area. The granites and gneisses are

tiaversed by a great iiuml.>er of e])idiorite dykes varying in width

from a fraction of an imdi to a clmin or more, and traci’abh' in

some instances for moi’e than a mile along their strike. Whether

all these dykes are jiractically coeval is not ceidain. yiiear zones

traverse the granite and some of the epidiorite dykes, and along

some of the shear zones there has been widespread replacement

by silica.

B. Acid Rocks.

1. (>ranlte . —The granilt' is a coarse-grained l)iotite variety,

generally with ])or])hyritic iiiicrocline. In the Koleyslone Area

it is more or less gneissic; in tlie Darlington Area no truly

gneissic gi-anite lias been found.

Mineralogically the rocks from the two areas are identical.

The microcline plieiiocrysts average about half an inch in length
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in tlu‘ f^iirissic, nml ulnnit
[

incli in Hk’ massive variety. Carlsbad

twins are al)imdaiit. The {-ivstal shape is widl developed, but

the edji'es oft(*n {*xlii))it a peculiar niblded outline, as if the crystal

had uiidero'one partial resor]>tioii. The cross-liatchinj? is clearly

defined, the lamellae being sjiindle-shaped. Tlu* inclusions comprise

snbidiomor])hic to allotriomorphie crystals of oligoelase largely

altered to scaly white mica and kaolin, rounded blebs of (piartz

and partly chloritised biotite. The turbidity of the oligoelase is

in niai'kod contrast to the comparatively fresh condition of the

microcline.

Tlie ground-mass is of coarse l)iit variable grainsize and of

the usual granitoid texture. Patches of a micropegmatitic inter-

growth of (piartz and ])lagioclase feldspar are not uncommon. The

oligoelase is largely altered to small flakes of colorless mica and

kaolin. The microcline of the ground-mass is of a later generation

than the phenocrysts, and like the latter, is comparatively fresh.

Hiotite occurs as rather ragged crystals and aggregates, in part

cidoritised. I\lany of the biotite crystals contain inclusions, prob-

ably of zircon, surrounded by pleochroic haloes. The quartz does

not call for comment.

The strongly gneissic varieties consist of alternate bands or

lenses of biotite-ricli and feldspar-rich rock. The longest axeo

of the microcline phenocrysts, and the cleavage planes of the

biotite are parallel to the direction of the gneissic banding.

Tlie development of both the porphyritic texture and the

gneissic banding is extremely variable —one or both may be absent,

(ienerally the more strongly gneissic varieties are the more con-

spicuously por])hyritic. The trend of the banding in the Roleystone

Area is a])proximately north and south.

Field-work has shown that the varieties merge gradually into

one ajiother; no definite boundaries caii be drawn between them.

Nor does microscopic examination of the entire range of gneissic

and por})hyritic varieties show any persistent differences by which

the granites could be divided into two or more types. It seems

therefore that the granites are a petrological unit showing wide

variations from jdace to place in the development of porphyritic

and gneissic textures.

'2. F'uie-gra'wed biofific segregaUons .—Small exposures of these

are fairly common in the Roleystone Area. They are dark green,

fine grained and megascopically of thoroughly basic appearance.

Under the microscope they are seen to consist of a fine even-

grained aggregate of biotite and quartz with microcline and

plagioclase.
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Most exposures show these segregations to be lenses parallel

to tlio gucissie bamling, less commonly they occur as subangiilar

lilocks strung out parallel to the gneissic banding. Tliey are cut

by both biotite ]>ogmatite and quartz veins.

Segregations identical with those of the Koleystone Area are

exposed in Statham ’s Quarry just west of the S.W. corner of

the Darlington Area, but have not been noted in the Darliiigtou

Area.

;b A(-id and idtra-arid inirusions .- —These occur as veins, dykes

and irregular masses in the granite, into wliich they merge gradu-

ally. The types re])resented are: —
(a) Aplitic, biotite granite;

(b) Aplite;

(c) Biotite pegmatite;

(d) iruscovite pegmatite;

(e) Quai'tz veins.

Aone except the aplitic Idotite granite shows any approach to

gneissic structure.

Field-relations and microscopic features indicate- that they

sliould be placed in the above order in respect of age, the aplitic

granite being the oldest. The position of the muscovite pegmatite

is, however, uncertain.

(a) The aplitic granite occurs in irregular masses as much

as two chains wide. It is a medium even-grained rock composed

of microclinc and oligoclase, Avith (piaitz and biotite.

(b) Tlie exposures of aplite are generally smaller than those

of the aplitic granite. The rock occurs in dykes and veins, and

IS in many places associated with pegmatites. Petrologically i1

differs from the aplitic granite in the very small development of

biotite.

(c) Numerous veins of biotite pegmatite, up to a foot or so

ill wicltli, cut the gneissic bimcling of the granite mthout being

distorted by it. They also cut the aplite and aplitic granite. The

chief mineral constituent is mici'oeline in crystals up to six niches

across. Oligoclase is subordinate to mierocline. As in the granite

the mierocline is the less turbid of the tivo feldspars.
^

Biotite

occurs ill “books” up to si.x inches across. The quartz is partly

interstitial and partly intergrown wit!h feldspar. Also quartz

veinlets, not optically continuous, traverse crack.s in the microchue

crystals.
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(d) Kx]insui-('s of imisco^-ite aro rare, exco])t ‘witliln

; small ari'a oast of the crook shown on tho v/ostorn sido of the

Koloystono maj). Tho inlnorals are tnicvocliiK', oli^’oclaso, (juart/

and iniiscovito.

(o) Quartz voins aro found cutting all tho ahovo inti-usiv('s.

Tlioy const ituto tho oxtronio acid nioinbor of tho scries.

All thoso rocks a])])oar to ropi'osont tho rosidual acid portions

of tho granitic magma, and to have Ik'Oii intruded before tlio

com])leto consolidation and cooling of the main mass of granite.

A num])or of (piartz veins associated with regions of sluniring

and fi'acture in tlio granite, and ]u-(‘S(‘nting well dofinoil conta<ds

with tlu‘ latt(‘i' aro consiilori'd, for reasons to bo gi\'on in the

section ‘‘(juartz roofs in shear-zones.
'

’ to b(> later than the ({iiar»z

voins just montionod.

4. Magmaiic Ilintory. -The fmituros notcul abov(‘ may In' to]i-

tativoly ascrilnMl to tho following series of events: —

-Magma of granitic com|)ositiou welled u]> into tho zone of

crystallisation. Tho earliest ininonils to form wore biotito, plagio-

claso and quartz. Tho cimtros of ci'ystallisation of tho biotito,

])lagioclaso, ajid (piartz ci-ystals ajiiioar to have boim closely simced,

giving ris(‘ to a large* numln'r of small crystals. Alicrocline began

to crystallise at more- widely separated points, and grew to

conijiai'atively lai'ge crystals, whi.h often included a number of

small oligoclase, (piartz ami biotito individuals. This microedine

is reiu'esented l)y the phenocrysts in the rock now exjiosed. The

])!'oc(‘ss continued until the crystallisation of ])ortions of the magma
was a])])roaching completion.

Kenewal of the activity of intrat('lluric forces then caused the

furth(‘r movemi*nt of this paidly crystallised magma, and its in-

fection into tlu' position the granite now occu])ies. During this

movenu'nt mixing of magma fractions in various stages of crystal-

lisation took ])lace. Those portions in the more advanced stages

of crystallisation develojied a gneissic sti'ucture, l)ut those portions

in which but little crystallisation liad taken jdace could not retain

th(‘ inpiress of tlu* renewed mo\'('inent, and solidified as massi\'e

r(;cks. The ])rogressive stages of crystallisation are rejiresented

by tin* gradations from gneissic and jmrjih vritic to even-grained

massive granites as exjmsed to-day. Under these conditions no

(b'finite boundaries \vould exist between the diffen'iit types of

granit(\ The more rajiid cooling of the magma in the second

magma chamber —its present position —was responsible for tlie
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smalUu’ size ol: the socuml o'eiK'ratioii of t-rystals wiiicli form the

matrix of the ].)urj)liyritir oraiiitcs,

Tlie ri'sidual ultra-a<-i(! li(|iiors fi-oni tlio (rystallisini>' marina

were tiiea forced into the solidWuMl, or ])artly solidified, o'raiiito

to form the series of a.-id and iilti‘a-a(d<l intrusions, tiie t('xtnn‘

of Avhieii is more or less eontinnons with tlie surrounding' eoiintry.

Some of the ajditie oranite was involved in tlu> movemeiiTs

ami re<-eiv(‘(l a g'ueissie structure. Tlie other acid and idtra-acid

intrusions were injected after the tlowino- of the j>'ranite ceased.

The tine ^'rained biotitic si'^'ri'gatioiis may perhaps ]-ei)r(‘s(Mit

portions of a derivi'd maj>'ina, la'snltin^' from the ^'ravitationai se.i>'-

reoation of the earliest forimnl minerals jiroduced in the first

stage of crystallisation of the magma.

C. Basic Rocks.

1. Gcnrral jirld-occu rrciicc and /a /ro/of/j/.— The granite is in-

vaded by a network of basic dyki's referable to the e])idiorite

group.

Th(‘ accompanying maps sho\v that tin' size and dis])osition oi

these dykes in the Darlington and JJoloystone areas, an' similar.

Dm.

I’rook

o _],]pPliorite dvke in contact with granite in (Ireenmmint

near western edge of Darlington Area. White-barked enen-

lyjtts on the dyke visible in background.
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Thoir mode of lield'OcouiTeiico is mentioned in the physiography

section. Tlieie is little difficulty in mapping them fairly accu-

rately in tlie steeper jiarts of the an^as; they can in many places

be seen outcrop])ing for majiy chains, and in the intervals tlieir

('(uirses are indicated by tlie almndance of c])idiorite boulders, hy

Die dark red soil, and by the predominance of a ’white barke<l

eucaly])t wliicli contrasts strongly with the dark trunks of the

Man-i and Jarrali which jiiedominate on granite. However, on

some of Die high-level terraces, boulders of granite and epidiorite

are promiscuously distributed, jirobably by the river corrading late-

rally during jiauses in the u}dift along the Darling Fault. On these

areas, tliough mucli time was spent in trying to decipher the courses

of tlie dykes, the mapping may be inaccurate.

Potrologically, average sjiecimens of ejiidiorites from the t’wo

areas are identical, and there apjiears to be little variety except

111 coarsimess of giain. Hand-specimens are of a uniform dark

green colour, the feldspars only showing clearly in weathered

sj'ecimens. In a few specimens small grains of pyrite are visible.

The grain size varies with the width of the dyke. The margins

are in every instance fine grained and more or less slieared, differ-

ing markedly in this respect from the acid and ultra-acid intrusions.

Veins of e])idoto are common, lioth in the epidiorite itself and

in the enclosing granite. It may b«‘ noted that irregular quartz

\‘<dns of small size are not uncommon in the epidiorites.

In thin section the rock is seen to consist of lath shaped

crystals of plagioclase, set in a ground-mass of uralite. ^fuch of

tlie ])lagioclase is zoned; in average composition it is a labradorite.

The uralite forms a fibrous mat between the feldspars. It is

])artly chloritised. There are traces of ophitic structure, plates

of uralite enclosing the plagioclase ci’ystals.

The three analyses A, B, and C below of epidiorites from the

Darlington Area were made liy Mr. F. F. Allsop as part of his

course in Geology in 1924.

The analyses D, hi, and F of epidiorites from the Darling

Itange near the areas under diseussion have been made available

to us through the kindness of Dr. E. Simpson, Government

Analyst and Alinernlogist, in whose laboratory they wei’e made.
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A B C D E Y

SiO 50.67 49.28 49.04 50.96 49.53 49.22

Al.,0, . . 14.01 13.62 16.55 11.89 12.92 12.(>2

Pe..O, . . 1.38 3.13 2.52 2.54 2.60 3.16

IhiO . . - 5.20 11.92 9.84 13.64 11.40 11.09

MnO . .
not determined ..34 .35 .3>3

MgO . .
8.12 8.29 7.43 6.26 6.24 6.42

CaO . .
13.16 7.35 9.70 9.94 10.37 10.59

Na.,0 . .
2.04 2.68 2.54 2.68 2.08 1.86

Tv.,0 . .
2.32 .29 .28 .29 .36 .30

H.,0— . .
,23 .18 .18 .16 .09 .12

T1..0+ . . .70 .70 .61 .05 2,21 2.24

TiO.. . . .

1.84 2.13 2.00

BaO . . .

nil nil

ZrO.. . . .

nil nil

CO nil nil nil

P.,0, . . .
.12 .28 .25 nil .16 .09

PeS., . .

trace .28 22

Cr..0„ VM., Cu.B trace trace

Total .97.95 97.72 98.94 100.59 100.72 100.26

A—Darlin gton Area, 40 chains south of mouth of Smith ’s Mil!

Brook.

B tfc C—Boyii Quarries.

I)_Sniitirs Mill, 2 uiiles east of Darlington. Dr. Simpson notes

that the roek is eomposed nlmost entirely of hibradonte ami

hornhleiide.

& Y—Quarry at Bickley Brook Beservoir, near Roleystone Area.

E is from tlie tine orained edge. S from the coarse central

])art of the dyke. Dr. Sinpison finds that the minerals in

order of abundance are: Hornblende, plagioclase, ilmenite,

magnetite, (iiiartz, leiicoxene, aimtite, e]iidote.

2. Tidaiion to othrr roWr.s'.— The basic dykes cut the acid and

nitra-acid intrusions, and must have been injected at some period

subsequent to the consolidation of the granite and its associated

acid intrusions. The sliear zones and related later ipiartz reefs

are clearly seen to cut e])idiorite dykt's in several places. There

are, however, three places (right bank of Helena 2(1 chains below

mouth of Piesse Brook, ridge on left bank .1(1 chains below mouth

of Piesse Bnmk, small <-re.‘k which flows jiast east sid.‘ of Boyn

Quarries) in which dykes wer<\ with hesitation, mapiied as passing

unaffected through the shear zones. In each case the ground was

(discured,
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.). 1 /I trr-i'cl<i I ioll.slii ps of (he has'ic rocks. —'Flie weij^'lit of ovi-

d(‘iu'e fa\ours tlio vii'W lluit tlioiH' is not more than one ag'O of

(‘])i(liofito in tlu‘ tinnis (loscrnu'd. It is true that instances liave

been seeii of one dylu* faultijig' and displacing another, that the

surface of contact Ixdv.aan! granite and sonu' dykes is a ‘ Miead ’

'

along tvliich the two rocks separate rea.ilily, while in others the

two rocks ar(‘ so chtsely adherent that th<‘y break more readily

across than along tlu‘ jiiiicti(ni surface, and that tliere are a few

dykes which possibly cross tlu‘ shear planes which truncate other

dykes; but iiuh'ss moi-e comdusive evidence of marked differences

of age amougsl the dykes is found it is best, in view of their

p(‘trological identity, t(i regard them as all of substantially the

same age. In the coinitry jtist east of ['’iesse Brook K.

h'imicaiu' has found a number of instances of ej)idiorite invaded

by small dykes and ^'einlets of e])id i(>rit(‘, and also of more acid

rock. I''iirtlu'r work in tliis neighbourhood Avill quite likely cause

at h'ast modification of our tentative conclusion as to the single

age of the ('pidioritt'S,

D. Quartz reefs in shear-zones.

The occurr(nice of belts of shearing in the Barling Range

has long Ikh’u known, but the relation l)etween these zones and

C(u-tain qiiartzosc^ ro(d\s outcropjiing along the Barling Fault Scar]i

has not aj)]taiently been recognised.

The shear zones of the Barlington Area are of two typi'S

:

(I) Sh'ear-zoiies witliout secondaiy (jiuuTz,

( II ) Shear-zoiu's with ]iartial re]dacemfuit of sheared rock l)y quartz.

1. A tiii{‘ outcj-op of the fiist type can be seen from the

)'oad b”) chains S.F. of T>arlington railway station. The ro<di

luna' is a sericite schist derivi'd from the granite.

-. A go{)d exposure of the second ty]>e (u-ciirs on the western

edge of the Area So chains south of the Hehma River, w’hei'e a

ludt of sluaared granite, associated with a (juartz reef, can be

traced along tlu' strike for about bOO yards.

B(‘tailed stmly of this outcrcq) in the field, and the examination

of thin sin-tioHs, iiidicati' that tin* secondary ([uartz w'as formed

in jiait liy the mc-tasomati<- rcqdacement of the* original sheared

granite.
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The eejitral zone, a]>out 4 feet wide, eoiisists of massive iine-

ji’vaiiied salary (|uavtz eoiitninin^' scattered g'raiiis of cdear quartz

of larji'ei' siz(‘ than tiie ground-mass. Cnder the mici'oscope tiie

ground-mass is seen to he a hne-grained a^'^rejiate of ([uartz show-

iup' no undnlose extinction. The scattered frai>'ments of clear (|Uartz

exhil)it ]tronoum-ed undulose extinction, and ai’e similar in size,

sliape, and strain structure to the quartz trains in the unreplaeod

scricite scliist. The lar^'est (piartz g'rains ai)])ear to have been

orisi'inal constitiumts of a schist the other minerals of wliicli are

now almost entirely replaced by secondary (piartz.

The central (piartz reef merj^es on either side into quartz rock

with a well defined cleava^'e parallel to the schistosity of the

vhole bi'lt, and containinji' lenses of much, weathered sericite schist,

some only a fraction (tf an inch wide, also parallel to the schistosity.

! ’roc('edinji' farther t(>wards tlu‘ ed^'O of the belt, tlu' amount of

secondary (juartz is seen to become less and less, the rock ])assing‘

into a normal sericite schist. A network of (juartz veins cuts

both the replaced and uiiret)laced rock.

There are many similar (piartz reefs in the district, several

of which are clearly continuous across epidiorite dykes, but few

of the exposures are g'ood. The sheared ^ii'ranite g'eiierally weathers

more rajiidly than the more massive enclosing' country, but tlie

presence of the reefs is indicated liy the abundance of cpiartz

floaters, often associated with frag'immts of schistose rock. I he

larger jiegmatite veins give rise to soriieudiat similar (piartz blows,

but the presence of fragments ot kaobnised fiddsjiar indicates that

the underlying rock is pegmatite, whereas, if pieces of schistose

rock are found, the underlying rock is a (piartz reef.

After in\’estiga.ting the (piartz ri'efs of the Darlington Area,

a visit was made to iiart of the Darling Fault Scarp east of

Gosnells, Avhere there is a \'ory consjiicuous outci'op of ipiartz lock,

This formation Avas found to be, in its essential features, iden-

tical with the Darlington Area type, but develoi*ed on a much

Inroer scale. The belt of slnniring varies in width from a fewv

chains up to about a (piarter of a mile and trends ai>pi'oximateIy

north and south, i.e., pai'allel to the Darling fault. The (piaitz

reefs are several chains Avide, but vary in Avidth along the strike,

lake the Darlington Area type, they are comimsed of massive

angary quartz in the middle, and grade through schistose quartz

into sheared granite on either side. The Avhole belt is tiaAiused

by numerous quartz A'cins, disjiosed Imtli parallel to and across'

tlie planes of schistosity. Beveral basii- dykes were oliserved to

end abruptly at the edge of the shear zone.
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'V\[v uiisIk'mjamI granite of this locality is massive. The massive

granite is continuous as far s(mth as the Koleystone Area. l'\avthor

south, at Armadale, similar (juartz reefs have been noted in ^neissic

.granite' aliont a hundred yards <‘ast of (’oombs’ (Quarry.

ddie formation of tlii'se Ixdts of sliearinc;’ ami siliciticat ion is

(>r latin- date than the intnision of l)asic dykes, across wliich, with

1 he possibb* exceptions noted mule r
‘

‘ basic rocks,
’

’ shearing- persists.

The basic dvkes themselves are intrusive into the i»ranite and its

associat('d acid ami ultra-aci<i dm-ivatives. It seems most probable

therefoiA* that these* (piartz rc'i'fs \v(*re formed later on, an<l are

<piit(' distinct from, tin* (piartz veins previously rcT'ei-red to as rep-

re*seii 1 ino- nltra-acid residual li<pio)-s from the ovanite magma
sepieezed into the consolidating granite.

E. Later Rocks.

1. Lahrilc— Only in a t\*w plan's do the Darlington ;iml

Ibdi'ystone Areas rise* to the*
‘

‘ Late'iiti' Level’’ which in this region

lies lu'tweeii (iOO and 701) fee't abo\e sea le\'el. The laterite of

the Darling Itanges has lu'en (U'scriln'd and discussed elsewhere

(Sim|)son 1012, VVoolnongh 1018, (’larke 1010) and w<‘ liave nothing

of int(‘i‘est to add.

2. .Wiini(m.---'V\\'o types of alluvium oe'ciir in the Darlington

Ai'ea, that fonning the Oats in the lower part of the Helena, and

high lev('l alluvium in tlu* former course of Smith’s Mill Brook.

The first doi's not call for comment, tin' second is described in

the I Miysiogra j)hy section.

;!. Tallis hanks. —Tin* tributaidi*s of the Helena generally flow

ill narniw \'-sliaped valleys. In many of these, running }>arallel

to tin* wat(‘rcoursi‘, and at lu'ights varying from three to fifty

fe(*t above it, is a st(M*p sided bank 1 to d feet higli of angular

rock fragments, the stei'p side facing the stream. Similar features

wei'(‘ noted in the Holeystom* Area. Tlu' origin of these banks

is pu//liiig, ddiey look at first sight as if of human origin —made

in clearing a track —but the places in which they occur make
that theory unti'iiable. Possibly .lutson’s (‘xplanation (1921) —
differc'iit ial erosion— -of the |)aralh‘l lines of rock debris on Lake

Goongarrie which of course occui- undi'r \U‘ry different climatic

and to|)ographic conditions is a])plicabh‘ to these banks, In the

Darling Hangi's the unetjual I'rosion is due to the varying resistance

to weatlu'iing of granite and ejiidiorite, at Lake (loongarrie wind-

erosion of soft slinles unprot<‘cted by (piartz rubbh* is tlu* agent.
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XXI

—

Looking west down Helena Valley from sjiur on left bank

of (h)lum Brook. Shows eharaeteristie topography and vege-

tation.

XXII

—

i’hotograph of a model of the Darlington Area of whirli

Jiorizontal seale is 10 chains to 1 inch, vertical 200 feet to

1 inch.

XXI n—Geological map of the Darlington Area.

XXIA' —Geological map of the Koleystone Area.
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